
The Clothes of High Character
Correct Spring Models for Critical Men

U a favorite model, made to meet the demandsTHIS business men. It has refinement as well as style.
It Is hand tailored and finished to the most minute de-

tail. Made In cheviots and worsteds, also In blue or
black serges.

The Renwick System Suits
'Are the Clothes of Quality & Merit

clothes will permanentlyTHESE their shape this means . a
great deal to the man whose appear-
ance must always be irreproachable.
They always appear like fine clothes
no matter who wears them no mat-
ter how long they are worn. The
fabrics were all very carefully se-

lected, and every bit of work on the
clothes was done by skilled work-
men in airy, light, sanitary work-
rooms.

Prices $25 T" $15

Men's New Spring Shirts
Men's $1.60 and $2 Negligee Shirts, plain or

pleated bosoms, cuffs attached or separate.
Buy your summer mm mm 0
a?!rts.??w" Jbc-yo- c

Men's Manhattan and Star 4 C( in ffT
brand Shirts, at ! IU PJ

Men's summer weight balbrlggan under-
wear, 76c values, 35CmQ5C

Men's Neckwear New styles for spring and

'.7.. ... 25c-tt5c-9- 8c

Munslng and Superior I'nloa QOj 1a (7
Salt We can tit all, at. . . ?OQ W 4J

Men's Pongee Soloette and Mohair Shirts
Collar or neckband style, $Q

BRAN DBIS Boston Store
COITPTROLLER M AlES REPORT

TtUl Beoslpts for City Bear Milliss and
Qnirtsr lisrk.

CLOSE TAX COLLECTION YIELDS RESULTS

UkMk'i 8t Shows that All

DrtmaU ( Cltr OoTrml
Ra Baflt ot Unusual

CoUoetlo Laat Yoar.

Comptroller Lobock m corapioang- - his n--

nuai report tor 1S, which report n
to t bU to sand to th olty council

mux Tuosday svsiuns. Ths rousoa this re-

port has not beeo closed earlier Is that city
tills are not always prompt In coming In,

the last appropriation ardlnance, (or In-

stance, havln- - various IX Items. Tike

have now been closed tor the year,
uaaettled Items being carried forward.

This report shows a total ot $1,1.2S1S3
collected durlns ISO tor expenses of the
city Kovei'Dment, this total belli credited
to the various funds In this manner by the
oomtptroller: "

General, tStMaSs; fire, U05.100.15: police,
tlQMn.U; t7.0el7Z; curb, cutter
and paving, 2,0M.ia; street eleanlns and
sweeping-- . $37,102.7:; park. l2S.97e.15; library,
ta.47t.S0; sinking. JtJ.Out . The amounts
shown against these various funds rep-

resent balances from ISM,. In two Instance;
per cent of the 190 levy, excess of the

M per cent collected and various miscel-
laneous collections credited to the different
funds. The general fund received ICS.MOg
to miscellaneous receipts, such as police
court collections. Inspection fees, permits,
Aot taxes, sale ot market stalls and other
sources of revenue. The lighting fund re-

ceived t31.tCS.tt in royalties from the eleo-trt- o

light and gas. companies. The library
fund received 11.17117 for fines received for
books held overtime and sl if catalogues.

Slnkta reel Total.
The sinking fund total of W21.069 xt In-

cludes lM.8Sltl collected during 1 for
taxes, which If collected during the years
In which they were levied would have been
credited to the various funds at the time,
but being collected la a ' later year ' these
amounts go Into the sinking fund.

The comptroller's report shows that out
C the total receipts of V.lW.Sl.a for the

sear, U.(W.01.7I was disbursed, leaving a
balance 4 tUl.il. W on Ut credit side.
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Men and men who occupy important positions in the
business find that their station requires a certain refine-
ment in The ordinary "made-in-lots- " clothes do.

the best appearing clothes satisfy. To the hundreds of
euch men we introduce

THE RENWICK SYSTEM
are the clothes that any man feel perfectly and

fashionably clad well dressed men. Every suit individu-
ally to scientific measurements, tailored and finished by

Brandeis Sells These Clothes at $15 to $25

About 135.000 of this balance Is being held
pending the settlement of the gas contract
suit now In the courts, no bill having been
received for the ltot gas street lighting.
The rest of the 188,219.0 is a credit to the
sinking fund to begin the 1907 accounts
with; In fact, the who e balance Is brought
forward, although the city still owes Its
1904 (as bill. '

This Is the way the total receipts of
tl,199,281-- has been expended as shown by
funds: General. (284,745.11; fire, tl 65,100.15;

police, tl0.44.M; lighting (gas not In-

cluded), tC6.314.63; curb, gutter and paving,
t29.W7.S9; street cleaning and sweeping,
$37,095. M; park, $9.97147; library, tZ1.47S.t4;
sinking, $350,511.41. Add the balance of
$118,Zlt.90 already referred to to the amounts
expended from these funds, and the total
receipts will be balanced.

Expenditures from the sinking fund
were $100,000 bonds redeemed. $248,555 for
thirteen months' coupon and
$1,958.41 expenses In connection with the
hand.lng of bon4s.

The water fund Is kept as a separate ac-

count. The total receipts for the year for
this fund amounted to $95,817.20. Out of
that total $24,894.85 was expended for opera-

tions of the board, leaving a balance of
about $71,000 still In bank to credit ot the
fund. Of the total expenditures of the
Water board. $21000 went for salaries of
members, legal services, engineers' and ex
perts' sen-Ic-e end stenographer's work.

Now Is the time to make your wants
known through The Bee Want Ad page.

( DENNETT MAY HAVE PEACHED

Jerome Said to Have Secured Facts
Relating to Trust Company

Hobbery.
NEW YORK. April 26. A complete ex-

posure of the plan by which several hun-

dred thousand dollars worth of bonds were
stolen from the Trust Company of America
may be In the bands of the district attor-
ney before night. Both W. O. Douglas,
the assistant loan clerk for the trust com-
pany, who was arrested on a charge ot
Stealing the bonds, and O. M. Dennett, a
broker, who ws taken Into custody. Were
examined today by the district attorney.
How much the officials succeeded In get-

ting out of Douglas la not known, but It
was said that' Dennett had
made a ctaan breast. of the whole afUlr. ,

Asked If he that another ar-

rest would come as a result of Dennett's
statement. District Attorney Jerome an-

swered, "No.
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Is a two-piec- e outing suit, designedTHIS ultra fashionable summer wear. It
Is just the garment for wear at resorts and
In the city during the heated term. Hand
tailored and finished with bellows plaited

' pocket. Made in flannels and cheviots.

Tea Kettle, full size, blue out
side and white lined,

not to leak or rust,
highest grade of
enameled ware,
regular 75c
grade, Sat'y,

39c
Dish Pan, 14-qua- rt size, white

lined, blue mottled
outside, regular price 49c, ex
ceptional value at ,M

earn rvi ; i ; .

zyc
MAIL MAN LY DOC

ladlj Wcnndsd bv Canine Ihonght to
Hit th Esbiei.

CUR ' BITES OTHtR BOGS AND FOWLS

Carrier Lice at His Home Seriously
Injured and Will Be geut

to Chicago If It
la Rabies.

O. J. Powers, $506 Jackson street, a mall
carrier, lies at his home In a serious con-

dition, the result of being bitten by a dog
owned by W. C. reterson, 421 North Thirty-fourt- h

street. Postmaster Palmer says
Powers will be sent to the Pasteur insti-
tute at once.

Powers was delivering mall. Friday morn-
ing and was on the street in front ot the
Peterson house when the dog rushed at
him. It was a big yellow brute of curlsh
breed and tendencies. Powers kicked at
the animal, but not until It had Indicted a
wound In his hand tearing the flesh of the
palm to a depth of nearly half an Inch.
The dog renewed the attack immediately
after receiving the kick. Powers kicked
again and then made tor the house, the
dog following and biting him repeatedly
In the legs and arms. He gained the house,
the brute sllll In hot pursuit

As soon as he could be sure of getting
away without .being pursued by the dog
Powers took a car and came down town
to the offlce of Dr. Langfeld, where the
wounds were cauterised and dressed.

Mur than fifteen soparate wounds were
found on the body ot Powers, some ot them
deep and with the flesh badly torn.

The police were notined and a number
of officers detailed to search for the animal.
If possible the head will be secured and
sent to the Pasteur Institute in Chicago.

The cur fled Immediately. Scarcely had
the police been notified when woid came
ot a dog answering the description at
Twenty-sevent- h and Cuming, where he had
bitten two other dogs and killed four
chickens. Next clme word of a big yellow
eur frightening the people at Seventeenth
and Paul. The police were on the trail of
the outlaw at once and traced him by
means of a trail of dead chickens and bit-

ten dogs up through Kountae Place and
out toward the north.

The dog was heard frotn at Nineteenth

THIS two-butto- n sack Is the latest model of a New
designer who plans most of the higher class

models for tailors. This style will be much In demand
by young men who seek something new and authentic In
style and will be satisfied with nothing less. Flannels
and worsteds are used In both two and three-piec- e suits.

Brandeis Exclusive Clothing Corner
tf. W. Corner Uth and Douglas Streets.

offer you the thatWEmerit your consideration, win
your confidence and prove the

of your judgment every day you
wear them. The Renwick
are clothes for fashion's aristocracy,

for the man who
knows style and for the
young man, for whom every curve
and corner must reveal the latest cut
and fashioning. You buy
more satisfactory at twice ,the
price we ask. i

Prices $25 T $15

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPT. Basement, Old Store
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CARLOAD OF

ENAMELED WARE
Bougjit. from the celebrated

Belmont Stamping Co., four dif-

ferent styles of enameled ware
azure blue mottled and white

porcelain lined, acid-proo- f. We
will sell these first quality goods
at prices never before heard of.

We have enough for all. Sale
continues from 8 a. m. till store
closes. i

and Ohio streets, where a Mrs. Griffin nar
rowly escaped being chewed. Four other
dogs were on this corner and the animal
at once attacked them, biting each 'one. He
then continued north, and at Binney street
attacked and almost killed a splendid bull-
dog. He was alao sighted at Seventeenth
and Corby streets and at Eighteenth and
Manderson Officer Russell, who had been
notined to be on the lookout, saw him and
started In pursuit. The chase continued as
far as Thirtieth and Bristol streets, the
officer trying all the time to get within re-

volver range, before he had an opportunity
of taking a shot, and he put an end to the
animal's career there.

It was stated by member of the Peterson
family that the parents were absent at the
time of the postman's arrival and the chil-
dren had been playing and romping with
the dog as far as a rope, by which he was
kept In leash, permitted. Just aa Powers
came along the rope parted and the animal
sprang upon the postman Immediately.

Powers began to make preparations to
leave for Chicago Friday evening to take
the Pasteur treatment. Besides being
rather weak from his battle with the big
brute and shocked from his experience, be
appeared to be doing well.

A calf owned by Catherine B. Nash, t808

Burt street, died Thursday night from an
ailment pronounced by Dr. W. C. Langdon
as rabies. The doctor declared the animal
had every symptoms of the form of rabies,
which has been existing among Omaha
dogs for some time. The calf's body bore
teeth --narks, presumably those of a dog.

NEVER PAID RAILROAD FARE

Young- - Traveler Who Can Beat the
Anti-Pa- ss Laws All

Hollow.

Elroy Brannlund of BelUnghstn, Wash.,
arrived in the city Friday morning. He is
stopping well, never mind where he is
stopping. Elroy Is a youth of 18, but looks
younger. He has traveled all over the
United States, Mexico and Alaska and It
Is his proud boast that he has never paid
a cent of railroad fare.

The wise deliberations of the United
States congress have had no effect on the
passes of Elroy. He rides now as blythly
as he did before the anti-pas- s lew was
put Into effect.

Elroy la little more than four feet high In
spite of hie 18 years. He believes with the
great apostle of the simple life that, too,
frequent baths are a menace to the health.

en-

ameled, hi
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less than 35 cents, at,
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Sauce Pan

full 4 quart
blue

w t e

never sold

Preserving Kettle, full

size, blue enameled, white

porcelain lined

article. fQC

AT

size,

19c
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Of course when one Is traveling on the
bvmpers ot a freight car or the blind
baggage of an express, one cannot keep

one's linen In spotless condition. But In

spite of this grimy exterior Elroy has a
poetlo Umpcrment for he announced that
he was "on his wsy to the golden west."

"I jest wrote up dts little hlst'ry In Sioux
City ylsteddy," explained Elroy as he

handed out a grimy slip of paper on which
was written the fo'lowing:

"I was born In Sioux City, am 18 years
old, my 1st Jumps was from Belllngham,
Wash , to Seattle, then to Portland, then

it i.-- .t .

The
Rossmorc

Shoe
for Men

Every man wants to be
well dressed and com-

fortable as well. The

n
M

gives you

service, good
style and feeling of
comfort no matter how much
you are your feet. You'll
say they the best pair of
shoes you ever had. They come

high shoes and new
spring lasts at

$343.50

1

The

dollars

shoes

Boys' Spring Clothes
$4.00 Combination Salts good of

fabrics styles pair boys' knicker-
bockers with each boys' newly gg'second floor, store, at y-

Boys' $5.00 Spring Salts $,1.98 newest styles
ior spring uussians, isorroiK
bocker suits worth be
special

Dressy Boys Children, In favorite Buster
Brown, sailor

' Knickerbocker
finest materials

Bjvs' $1.00
Pants
49c

Strictly all
straight

or Knicker-
bocker Pants,

to 16
regular $1.00
Pants, at

49c
BALL and

BAT
FREE .

Every
Boys' Suit
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Brandeis' Special Soft and Derby llats, plenty of
6tyle, quality and at

STETSON HATS is the Stetson
in weight,

1 1 4" i r v fl txtri T 1 z a rt I c?Tt rr rt 1 1

li.lJL Is XXX W1VX XlGAiUXC UXXVX Dtl VJU. jfr

the very for Ef
at

MEN'S SAMPLE HATS Worth up to
two dollars and a half '

at
BOYS' CAPS

.25oWc to 1.50

to 'Frisco, then back to Seattle. I heard
some men talking about Hong Kong, China
and thought I would go there, when the
boat started to move from the pier I jumpd
through the port hold & wend down and
stowed after we was out to sea 1

hours I came out found that I was going
to Seward, Alaska, then I went to Valdei
by boat, from there I walked 400 miles
over Ice and snow In midwinter with 2Sc

In my pocket to Alaska. ColTee

was 50c, so I could nt by much, but I
have the honer of saying that I the
only boy that ever the trip

nsaniiHMsH

Famous
Florshcim
Shoe for

Men
Thousands of men la
Omaha are wearing the
Florshelm shoe today,
and you couldn't get
them to change. The
Flora helm shoe Is

the most elegant for
men. It Is worth every
of five
pair. We show

high
and

Oiildrrn'o at up-to-d- ate

one extra of
suit In enlarged

Clothing Section,

Quality at
sailors Knicker- -

actually $6.00, will as M1
Saturday

Salts and

styles,

Knee

With

footwear

value in these hats,
Here

Hat, light
nrl- -

till
latest shapes Q.

1907

your Ql)
choice OC

AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

away

Fairbanks.

am
undertook

oxfords

broke. It took me It
makd the trip."
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Boys'
Waists and

Blouses
Percale or
Madras, with
collar at-

tached or de-
tached, K. &
E. brand, at

49c
Boys' Shoes
The kind ot
shoes that
wears well--no

ripping
good solid
leather
every ipalr
guaranteed,
at
498 O50

ish New Hats for Men

Self-Conformi-
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.ftn.d...

2.00
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j Sei? iWlfyes m the Windows 1
tiimMn.i.MtctiYii;

days and 6 hours to

Hermann Case to Jure
WASHINGTON. April 26. The case of

lilnger Hermann, on trial for destroying
public reoorda, probably will go to the Jury
before adjournment of court today. United
States Attorney Bakor concluded his argu-

ment today and the charge of Justice Staf-

ford to the Jury will follow this afternoon.

Now 1 the time to make your want
known through The Bee Want Ad page.
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